called to order by Mayor JeffMagers at
The regular scheduled meeting for the City of Bancro{t, KY was
church Home ' Those present: Mayor Jeff
7:03 P.M. on Thursday, Noreirbe, L4,20Lg at Episcopal
pr.r., Commissioner Paul Chumbley' Clerk Sharrnon Tuthill' Attomey
Magers, Commission., BA
Thompson, John and Rebekah Boone'
Richard Schiller. Residents Nick Tonini, Carlos and Sheree
Rhonda Poston and Doug Gordon of Anltime Waste'

REVIEW MEETING MINUTES:
minutes. commissioner Evers made a rnotion to
Mayor Magers proceeded to review the october meeting
Al1 in favor and the minutes rvere approved'
approve the minutes. Commissioner Chumbley seconded.
RESIDENTS REQUESTING APPROVAL
to build a shed on his property' He
Nick Tonini of 7408 Glen Arbor was present requesting approval
chief yeager advised that he needsd
stated he received approvar from the county *ai"g* "onstruction.
to cotrstruct the shed pursuant to the Bancroft Code
to go to the Bancroft City Commission for approvai
to begin building the shed at the rear of property.
of ordinances. Mr. Tonini presented prans foi approvar
placemont on the property (five feet from property
Mr Tonini,s building plans meets all requirements for
fo. contruction' commissioner chumbley
line two feet from either side of house) and requirem"rrt,
Evers seconded' Al1 in favor and the motion was
moved to approve the shed construction. commissioner
approved.

city and would like to build a privacy fence' Received
Rssidents John and Rebekah Boone are new to the
Mrs Boone described the fence and its rocation. There were
a quote from Ratz Fence company. Mr. and
in the Bancroft clty ordinances' They agreed to
advised of the restrictions for building fences as defined
comply.CommissionerEversmadeamotiontoapprovethefence.CommissionerChumbleyseconded.
in favor and the fence construction is approved'
Property being surveyed prior to construction. All
REPORTS:

Clerk
insurance companies to be completed by the end of
clerk ruthill reported that she has two suryeys from
carrier and Assured Parbrers for our
November. Kentucky League of Cities u, orri rvorkers compensation
questions perLain
public officials bond. clerk would like the Mayor to review the surveys as most of the
are completed on time '
to the police deparfinent, but clerk will make sure they
and mailed to 20 residents'
The electronic newsletter for November was printed

of full-time police offrcers and full-time
Kentucky state Police sent a notice asking for the number
the publication "crime in Kentucky". I can
civilian employees. This information is ,r'""a"0 to complete
review'
*i*pry return the form but will bring to meeting if anyone needs to
the Homestead Exemption added for 2019 so
clerk received notice &om the PvA of two residents having
deduction on their home value'
I have prepared tax refund checks for the difference. $36,0-00
tax payment was paid by two different
i;;;d;d , refur{ check to Wells Fargo as one residents receivia
so t am sending them the refund check'
*e1ls Fargo was the second check
mortgage
happened before- In prior years &at I have
"o*p*r"r.
have not paid their property ta,res. This has never
68 residents
that did not pay ty discount date' A notice has been
been the city clerk we may have had 5 or 6 homes
prepared to mail to each resident'

Mavor Reoort
Nothing new to report that is not the Agenda'

Citv Maintenance
report.
commissioner Borders was not present but left the following
date is the week before Thalksgiving'
ordered basic holiday decorations for the city. Likely install
The fence got its fall cleaning recently' BNew trees
Needs to call the vendor again to repair the fence.
should be installed later this month.

Communication and Public Outreach
report' Apologies for not being able to
ccmmissioner schapker was not present but left the following
to discuss website and email has been
make the meeting tonight. Meeting with Trevor Emonds
he can attend.
rescheduled for the oec. tz meeting. He has confirmed
By all accounts Halloween trick-or-treating was successful'
me well ahead of the firsl Thursday of the
Thank you everyone for getting all newsletter information to
(85 opens) aad 5 '9Yo click rate (11 clicks)' The
month. our october newsletter received a 45Yoopen rate
number of clicks. People are also clicking on
meeting minutes and meeting agenda received ttre trigtrest
links. we also received one unsubscribe from
the house watch request and rental property registration
Allowing people to opt-out is another perk of using
someone who has moved out ofthe neighborhood.

this system to distribute.
Bancroft to use in communications for
Moving forward getting quotes on a 50th anniversary logo for
the hourto design and revise the
2020. contacts have r*i-o.r. ways of billing. one is charging by
for the work she will be doing' I would
graphic. The second is setting a set price foicertain parameters
less expensive and take less time. I will let her
like to move forward with the second optiofl as it would be
can select' I will ensure this logo can then
know the content and ask for two options for logos srhich we
which we can use aftsr 2020 'l would like to
be adapted to remove the reference to the 5oth anniversary
City of Bancroft Celebrating 50 years - or
incorporate a rendering of Bancroft Lane along with verbiage
you have any suggestions of what you would like
City of Bancroft with lhe ,r.r*ber 50. Please "tuit *. if
December meeting which we cal} review and
to see on the logo and I will ask her to get us options by the
have completed by the end of &e year'

Public Services
regard to trash collection'
Commissioner Chumbley gave the following report with
L0 I I 4 I

19 (No recYcling)

o No issues observed and none reported to me'

- l0l2.lll9 (Al1waste)
oNoissuesobserved:IreceivedarremailMondayeveningfromaresidentonGreenlawnaboutmissed
yard waste. Anltime collected the yard waste'

- L}l28ll9 (No recYcling)

o No issues rePorted.

- lll4lLS (A1l waste)
o No issues rePorted

- lllLLlLg (|.lo recYcling)
of this on Monday evening'
o No yard waste was collected. Mayor Magers informed me
first month where trash
I contacted Rhonda at An1'time, who told me she thought November was the
employees were instructed to pick up yard
serv.ice w.ent to orr"" p". *on&. She also advised that Anytime
done'
waste even if it was set out. She is not sure why that wasn't

o

yard waste pickup
I located the contract while we were talhng and confirmed that once-monthly
out tontorrow moming
be
would
Anl.time
doesn,t start *ntil January l. [$6(c)and(d]. Rhonda advised that
o

{Llll})

to collect the Yard waste.

yard waste
I found an email dated,9/27,where I'd emailed Rhonda to confirm that once-per-month
month' I sent
of
the
Monday
first
the
on
collection started in January, at which point it would be collected
with Rhonda'
that email to Rhonda and the Gordons following my phone conversation
o

- 7415 Maria added to rear door service
STOP SICTNS
-

Arbor. The response
I emailed the mayor of Graymocr/Der.ondale about the stop sign at Hollen/Glen

after their meeting is in its entiretl':

council wante d our city engineer to look at
o paul we discussed this at the meeting last Tuesday and the
the meeting however I have notified
this before they responded. The ci$'engineer was not able to attend
the recent installation of two
him, and the council will review at the November 19th meeting. Following
requests from residents for signs at
new stop signs on Gral,,rnoor Road this srrrnmer we have had several
signs and the addition of any more
thrse more intersections. We have also had objections to the new
the council wanted some time to think about
signs. I don't think the ones at Hollen will be a problem, but
it.

-

LADLllg: Emailed councilwoman Paula Mccraney to discuss HollerlGreenlawn

public Services Commissioner forthe city of Bancroft.
o My name is Faul Chumbley and I'm the
of speeding along Greenlawn Road approaching, and through'
been receiving resident

we've

"orr,plrirrt,
possibility of making the intersection of
Bancroft. At our last Commission meeting, *. di."rrrsed the
only stop sign atthat intersection is on
Greenlawn Road at Hollen Road a three way stop. Currently, the
intersection is unique in that, I believe, the
Hollen Road, which is an inferior roadway io Greenlawn. This
Louisville' not Bancroft (2 of 3 stop signs
house that would have the third stop sign is part of the Ci$' of
The Bancroft Crty commission feels that making
at this intersection would be on properties in Bancroft).
by making it safer for vehicle and
this intersection a three-way stop would serve the interests of residents
me know your thoughts and how we
pedestrian traffic. t am hoplfut ihat you feel the same way' Please let
and make this a safer intersection for
can work together to try to address the speeding at this location
(502) 565-6882 with any other questions or
eyeryone . piease feel free to call me on my cell phone at
Thailk you and I look forward to speaking with you soon.

"orr"r*r.

- t0l2B/19

on the phone and explarned to her a
o Spoke lvrth shea, Counci6voman Mc(lranel"s legislativc assistant.
request to the rndi'idual in charge of
lrttle more about rvhat rve rvanted. Sire said she'd put in a scrvice
. shea clid not have ur estimated trmeli.e
Louis'ille Mctro. u,ho had started a rvork order to look at the site
kfio$ an approximate tirnefiame'
fbr a response but said she $'ould follou' up and let me

Police Department

i75 patrols olthe cit1" Therc $ere i 79
Chief Yeager gave the follorving repofi. Tirere rverc
policc visibilitl . There ruere 33 r,isits to rcsident's homes for our
R..rdar/Traffic zones sct up for high
stoppcd. Thcre rve rc 6
Therc wcrc I 0 traffic stopsThere r'r erc t) Sohcitors
''Housc Watch" prog."n',.

STOP SIGN-2. lrrerc *'erc -+ statc cirarions iss*ed
rvamings issuecl fbr: SpEED-4. DISREGARDING
up the Gravmoor-Devondale Policc
for. SpEED-t. DISREGARDINC STOP slGN-3. I backed
Po[ce orlc timc. I did an lnvcstigativc report for a
Departmenl 3 times. I backed up the Northfietd
TaYener couplaint has bcen taken carc of b1'the
nuisancc compiaint on Tavener and on Maria. The
time to get ricl of the issue l had a complaint tlrat a
homeor.vner. lhe N,laria complaint recciYed extra
to put ttp a shed l in'e stigated a produce
homeor.rncr did not get pemiission from the citl'commission
of Nonon's Hospital. I gave a \\ arnrng to
bor truck on Adler. His'GpS guided him there rnstead
trailer in the drir"erval'. I had a tire rcpaircd on tire
construction uorkers on wcsler.an about lcal,rng a

policecar.itiradascre\Yinit.Ihadfirearmstratningandcertificatiorr.
Mavor Police RePort
t. Thc Policc chief

s mor7thll,

patrol report is proYided as a separate report'

police cJlS compliance sectron has notifiecl us that rve $ ill be unde rgoing a
2. T,he Ke,tuck1, State
to cnslrre compliance nith Statc and FBI cJIS policies
ronrinc triennial cJls Audit. This audit is designed
and rcgulations.

3.Werecentllhadaresidentcr,rrplol.aCompan}.topiaceadunrpsterinfrontoflrislronre.ChiefYeager
He contacted the companY and had it removed the same
sa*-thc dumpster after it rvas placed i,, the si.eet.
placement of
par-king ordinance to specificalll' prohibit the
r1ar,. Chief Yeage r swgests ws change ttrre
rvill allorv him
This
Therlshould be placecl in the dri'ervar'.
ctumpsters in thc roadr.rav rn front of homes.
Dumpsters are a road hazafd. espccialll'at niglrt'
to *rite citatio.s fu, peoplc u,ho violate the ordinance.
regarding parking to prohibit dumpstcrs on the
Ciricf rvoBld like to add a penaltr phase to the ordinan{re
street and make it enforceable'

ordinancc violation has been abated b1'the 01\ nsr'
4. The complarnt about the 7.1l0 Maria Nuisance
.rhc
Greenla$n is still outstanding' Thc last da1
Nuisa*cc ordinance complarnt about the porch at ?506
5.
l2'th- Rich Schiller contactcd the o,rncr' Lisa
forthc ertcnsion was No'c'nber 7. 20.,9. On Noiember
thc $ork on November 25th' and it rvrll be
i\,tclain. Shc indrcatcd the contractor stated he \\ill begin
me. N{r. schiller submittcd thc folloivins response'
completcd in onc rveck. After consulting rsith

identified as ) our front porch/stoop
cxtended abateruent period to abatc the nuisance
Hou cver- I have becn authonzed to tell 1'or"r that
expired on l llT ll.gpcr our prer ions discussions.

a.

\-o,r

just expirerl 60-dai' abaternent period until
the Bancroft Commissione rs uill offe r to crtend thc
l2lLllL) pcr vour requcst belorv upon t\\'o conditions'
(
e:iecute d copr. of
for this offcrcd extension are the production of 1 ) a fuIl1
b. The trvo conclitions

Yourcontractniththecontractorrvhor'villbcperlormingthe*'orkand(2)anotefron-rthe
-fhis completion date note can
before 1211 19.
contractor stating that he rvill complcte the project

bc

infon,al

prcture of a signed handrvritten message fiom
such as an ernail drrectll. from hrm or a

him.
email is fine) before the Thursda]: evcning Bancroft
c. I must have these rvntillgs in hand (sent b1'

I\lectirrgonllll4llgortheertensiotrofferrvillberescindcd.
rvith request Mal or rvill place on agcnda
- Attomel, rcporled she did not respond or complv

t<:

makealrnalclecisiononrrhetlrcrtlrecommissionrvillhircaconlractoltorepairandfileiielr.
had
aski,g if tl"re fence a*d shed at 7408 Glen Arbor
6. i rcceived a, inquirr.from a Ba,croft residcnt
Police
rcsident Jid not make an official co*rptaint to ttre
been approved b1, thc Cit1, Commission. ll]|c
for
approval
request
a
of
Having no recollection
chief in accorciancc rvith thc citl Nuisance ordinancc
yeagcr
he recalred such a request. He did not rccall thc
if
for fence and shed constructior. I asked chief
close to
visiting the residence, he noted thc shed rooked venrequest and rvent to observe thc srred. After
rocation
*ith
ronini and tord hirn of the potential issue
thc propertl line. He infonncd the residcnt Nick
pcmrission to construct tire shcd- Mr. To,ini, then rnquired
of the srrcd and the lack of citl commission
aboutthcprocessfbrseekingpermissionattlleNoverrrber20lgCitl.Conrnrissionrneeting'Helvas
iuformed of the Process'

(IACP) Confercnce in Chrcago (at

m1'

chrefs of Pohce
attencling the lnternational Associatron of
obtaining
t"irh , reprcscntatirre from All Tratfic solutions about
o\\ n cxpense. not cit\' expense), I tatked
(battcry '
I reqrrcsted qllotes for seYeral versions of these signs
nerv quotes for Radar Spced Display signs.
quotes and prcsent the optrons for Cil'
rvired clcctric- and solar). The intent is to obtauithese

7.

while

Commission approval in the 2020-2021 budget'
and clen ArboriHollen to make
chief Yeager and I proposecl placing stop signs at GrcenlarvlllHolle1l
in
at cach inlersection rvould need to be located
them athrce-$a)' stop intersections. One stop iig'
in the
places
one stop sign per intersection $'ould bc
Gral,moor-Devondale and the citl' of Louisvtlle
paul chumblel' (pubric i"rrli"., Departrnent) agrced to contact the citl'
cit1. of Bancroft. Cornmissioner
crties
about potentialll'placing the stopsigns in their
of Gral,moor-Devondale and the ciry' of Louisiitte
reporl contaius the resr"rlts of lris efforts'
at these intersections. Comntissioner chtmlbler's
8.

Bancroft Lane to 20 mph'
police chicf rvould like commission to consider lorvcring the spced limit on
*ur*tirg too f*L Mai or rvill placc on agenda at a later ciatc '
This rs not a tr,vo-lane roacl and cars

"..

Finance and Administration
Commissioner Evcrs rcPorted

auditor to begil the audrt of the crtr
Trcasurcr Shaikun has takcl some information to the

\F\\

BTISINESS

1.

Ordinances.

of Ordinance No'5
Attomer- Schilicr prgceedcd x ith the first reading

'

He summarized that this nerv

sectionl.52createdarrordinancervhichlvillallor-vthcCitvtoabateanddecontanrinateapropefl\.wherea
orvner to
Thc ordinancc provides a process for the propertl
meth contarnination notice has been posterl.
a lien
have
to
Cit-v
taken. The orJinance also allorvs the
be heard prior to an'' abatement action being
or demolition of the propeQ ' Fi1all1" the

...p"rr*., incured fI.,bote*ent
the ordinflrce
oidi,rrn.. sets crin-rinal and civil penalties for violation of

against the propcrt,rr tor

ordinance No' 6 Series 2019' Hc summarized this
,{ttonre1, Schillcr proceeded $ ith thc first rcaclurg of
no construction maY bc donc on a proper!' untrl a
rcvision is to ordinance 150.03(Q) to provide tlr*
The revision also provides that the process for
buildirrg permit has been appliecl for and issued.
crtl''s rvebsitc '
revierv, and is..rarrc" of pcrmlts is publishcd on thc
applicatior-r-

list for building permits so \re can kecp an accurate
i\{ar,or l\{agers explarned the need to fonnalize a
rccord of the Permits granted.
just
permit process take longer' Cornmisslon
Resident questioned if thrs proccss .,vrll make thc
r"necting'
rccomrnend that 1"ou send information in prior to thc
3.

personnel policv manual
personnel policr, Re,ie*' proposal. Trre cin currcntlv has iro citl' ernplol'ee
Mar.or h4agcrs passcd out
available Kentuckl' Lcaguc of cities has
policl manual. We har.e three emplor ecs ancl need to iraYe this
could look at our citv and develop thc policv for us'
a section ofattornevs that has thcse polices and
on trre contents of thc pohcies. The total
in addition to d*,eloping thc poricies. KLc rviil train emplor.ces
is good through the end of Novembcr' A1so" an}. changcs
cost $.ill not exceed srgz*.oo and the estimate
included in the initral cost.
fhat nced to be marle over the nert four vears are
Evers seconded' Attorn$- Schiller
Mavor I!{agcrs marle a motion to acccpt this polic1- commissioner
and the motion passed'
recommends and feeis this is a grcat idea. All in favor

Anvtime Waste Svstems
poston attencled mceting to check in and discttss ongoing concems rvith
orvner Doug Gordon and Rhonda

thcirson,ice'Thcl.apologizedformix-r-rprr-ithr.ardrraste.
ith the ir scrv'ice that appear to bc s1'stemic lack of
Mal.or Magers addressed the ongoing problems $
in the contract Mr' Gordone de,red this clarm'
orga,izatio.ral capacrtl'to proviJe thc serr,ices rcqurred
fi'on Jull and August lhere therc rverc largc misses'
Commissioner Churn$le) went through past cmails
not pickcd up and othcr incidents'
a largc porlion of crtl pict up being missecl- rec\'cling
options for addressing these issucs' Numerotts
The Commission rvill continue to discuss and consider
s bcing provided bv Anr tirne
re sidents lvcre unhappr rr ith the sen'ice

Adiournment
Mar,or Nfagers thankcd the

re

sidents at tlre nreeting for therr attenda:rce,

6

rneetirrg and commissioner Evers seconded'
commissioner ChumbleY made a motion to adjoum the
in favor and thc meetrng *as adjourncd at 9:06 pm'

All

